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UPTON LIKES AMERICANS.

*y Bid Everything For Him Except Glv
tj Ing Him the Cup, He Says.
New York, Nov. 2t>.. \ dispatch t<

The Journal and Advertiser from Eon
don quotes Sir Thomas I.ipion. com

menting upon hit troatment i.. Amerl
«a upon tlie oc-iv .on of his addrosi
at the dinner at the Hotel Cecil ii
the following language:
"No wot Us of mine can exaggerate

the admirable manner in which tin
coufSe was kept char Tor th<«_vaeh
races or the gentlemanly, sportsman
like treatment meted out to me b;
the New York Yacht rlub. Americai
yachtsmen and the American peopl*

. did everything l'or me save giving mi
the cup.

"It Is gratifying to me to think pet
haps the races have done somcLliini
to increase the good feeling betweei
the people of the .United States o
America and this country.

"I am well able to say from persona
experience that nowhere in the work
can there he found people so hospils
ble and generous. The kindness o
t& Americans proved to me hcyow
doubt that Englishmen and Ameiican
ara of the same kith and kin."

May Challenge With Shamrock III.
Loudou, Nov. 20..Sir Thomas I.if

ton's announcement last evening a
the banquet given In his honor at th
Hotel Cecil that lie was willing t
make another attempt to lift t

America'scup should no one else d
so may he taken as tantamount to
definite challenge. J lis inquiries i
yachting circles have elicited the far
cutit no oiurtr Lnai.su yaciusnmn iia
the slightest civ-sire to step into tii
breach. and it is safe to say that lr
Shamrock ill will he seen in America
waters.

MARINE DISASTERS.

Incoming Ves&ef Reports Wrecks fror
Recent Gale.

New York. Nov. 28..A large, squar
rigged vessel possibly went clown i
the recent gale oil' the Delaware consl
Captain Wheel:cr *.i-»1 her crew wen
down with her or have been savet
It wfll not he known fo some tint
what became of tile captain and crew
for if picked i;p they mi; ui have bee
taken across the Atlantic. Upon th
survival ol the crew p.ohnbly will d<
pend whether tlie name of the .slii
ever will be Known. The iced "D" lin
eteamer Philadelphia, which arrive
today from Veuezu !a ftinl Porto Rice
says:
"On Nov. 25 in latitude "8.25, long

tude 72.20, passed a large spar stem
ing on end with yards and sails a
tached."
This location Is about 1 10 piil->s cas

of the Delaware capes. The P.:dado
phia also reported In ving, on Nov. 2i
In latitude 29.29, longitude 89.43 (o
the Florida coast i. uuss.-d the side n

a vessel about 80 ieet long and 20 lot
wide.

Memphis' Oldest Merchant Deac
Memphis, Tetin., Nov. 23..Joscp

Specif 1 the oldest merchant In thl
city, died this morning, aged 83. H
came to Memphis irom Germany i
1849 and had ever since been in a<
tive business at 'h* same locution.

TRY §J
t Women suffer
iug from fetnah

.-db troubles anc
weakness, ant

Pljto iose^hope i
y;*doctors canno

s* V$lielptbcrn. Phy/ fc sicians are s<
busy with otlie;

derstnnd full}
' ® inents anrl th<

delicate organism of woman. Wha
the sufferer ought to do is to givi
a fair trial to

BRf*nF3£LD'S
remains Re&utofos

which is the true cure provide*
fry Nature for all female troubles. I
4s the formula of a physician of thi
highest standing, who devoted hi
whole life to the study of the dis
tinct ailments peculiar to our moth
ers. wives and daughters. It is mad*
of soothing, healing, strengtheninj
herbs and vegetables, which haw
been provided by n kindly Nature t>
cure irregularity In the menses, Leu
corrhcea, Falling of the Wo#ih, Norv
ousness. Headache and Backache
In fairness to herself and to ?*.~ad
field's Female Regulator, ever
suffering woman ought to give it
trial. A large $i bottle will do
wonderful amount of good. Bold b;
druggists,
^ |Md fix t olt»?y frM kaok on Ik, iutjact.

Bradflcld Regulator Co., Atlanta. Ga
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e Only at .

IRE'S PHARMACY,
)t^l Union
INS 98..
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DEMAND FULL RANSOM.

Erlyands Siy They Will Kill Their
" Captives If Not Paid.

Now York, Nov. 26..Commenting
3 on the rcnort that the brigands hnve
. eent a message to American Diplo.malic Agent Dickinson that unless be
[. aceed.d by .Ian. 1 to their original denntand for 23.000 Turkish lire, or

3 pounds ($1 iO 000) rnnsoiii, they will
kill both their captives, Miss Kllcu

g M. Stone and Mrs. Tsilka, tlic> Sofia,
a Bulgaria, ccrrespondont of The World
t says:
[. "Tills report comes in private adyvices from Dublitza. the Bulgarian
9 frontier town, which is the repr^senetative headquarters of some of the seecret agents through whom Mr. Dickinsonlias been communicating with

tlie brigands. The message is said to
? lie the robbers' reply to the ultimatum
n reported to have been sent to thqm
f by Mr. Dickinson (but which he denied

sending) offering as ransom 12,000
1 Turkish lt-e or pounds ($52,800) and
J no more, and giving them until next
L. Saturday to accept that sum, after
f which tim j previous offers will lie
[1 withdrawn. Mr. Dickinson, who was

3 the United States consul general at
i Constantinople when he was appoint[ed diploma.:c agent at Sofia, went ot
Constantinople immediatuiy after the
report become current that ho had

t sent an ultimatum, and he is still
0

' there. The report that the brigand*
Q will kill their prisoners is not believe,.at Sofia."

GEORGIA LEGISLATURE.a
n Two Sensations Sprung In the House

Today.<5 Atlanta, No". 26..Two sensationsu

s
were sprung in the house today. Rep

'

resentative Tooiuer, of Ware, mailt
tlie open declaration !n-a speech thai
if the perjury should be eliminated
from the tax returns of next yeai
there would be no necessity for taxet
for the next three years to come.

n Representative Kelly, of Glascock
( sprung the other, when he said tht

o i state would suffer from liavimr accent
u ed the Soldi- ;rs' home, as it would cou
t. Unite a lou der, on the state otftm altej
t the eld soldiers had all died off. as il
1. would be tacked on then to some othei
o staie institution.

Beginning tomorrow the house wil
n have two sessions, from 0:SO a. m
0 to 1 p. jn. and 3 to 5 p. m.

The opponents o' tl»s Atlanta depol
p bill elaim there are 77 tor and 71
g against the measure, with 23 non
d committal. The depot bill, last yeai
J, received only tS8 votes.

The senate passed Senator Ham
t- rick's bill declaring furtili/.ers in the
1- hands of farmers to be used on landf
t- considered as returned for taxatior

when such lands are returned.
it I
1-i STEVENS ATTEMPTS MURDER.
2.
ff Takes Woman to Deserted House anc

>f Shoots Her.
>t M ftcon, Nov. 26..A warrant was

| sworn out yesterday for llenry Ste
, vena, negro chairman of the Twiggs' county Republican committee, pharg11 infi him V'ith attempted murder of «

s young negro woman named Curtis.
° Stevens l as been a spho dteachei
D for ffevoral years. He. took tins worn

on to a uopoi-i mi «.o^c n-ar a swami
Friday ni:;*hf. Kh« complained of feel
Jug ill, an 1 as she lay upon t'le floot
with her head covered with a cloak Ut
shot her. She btaaine unconscious
but. was aroused by fhuPQS, the homu
having canghc tire. She ran to <i win

» dow and called Stevens. He llred tw«
1 shots at. ho*- us she stood in the light
} She escaped tlnough h hole in the
r floor and laj In the swamp u'l night.
. She reported th'e facts when diaeov
t ! ercd.
{ Odkerrt a>e in H*-n>rh of Stevens
t but he has disapp- fired.

, KEPT BY FORCE IN SANITARIUM,

J. Baldwin County Man Confined In In
btitution Against Hi* Will.

j Maeon, Nov. 2G.. A writ of habeas
corpus was signed by Judge Emory

3 j Spoor in th > United Stat* s court last
t night in hrhnlf of Samuel H. Evans
5 one of the leading ban iters, warehouse

men ami farmers of Baldwin county
He Is confined In J>r. Allen's private
sanitarium a« Milledgovilie.

* Mr. Evens' wife has kept him In
\ the sanitarium,'it is claim-d, against
j his will an I without any legal process,
e Under the Georgia tsw a private
. sanitarium can deto n a patient and
_ treat him without his const nt.
. The proeccuiug in the federal court
e is ,t<> show tliat this law is unconstlytutional.
»

Rural Delivery In Morgan.
Madison, tin., Nov. 2H..The rural

free mail delivery has heeu started
in Mnrcan O-v, »nnt.,. i-«"

vr, iwiim Iicvn rtin uuy'

been secured and operations will beginat one-*. Andrew Torbet, of this£ city, has cecured tho route. Other
routes arc 1 reins? planned and we learn
that Congressman Howard is bend^ing his energies and inlloetice to the
work, and In the near future expects
to have complete free rural deliveryu

| system throughout the oounty.

r~!a>.un .o

SWITCHMEN STRIKE
AT PITTSBUR8, PA.

Affects All Lines Entering
City Except Two.

WANT STANDARD WAGE SCALH

Influence of the Strike Will Probably
Be Felt by IVIillowners Throughout
the State.Brotherhood of Trainmen
Oppose the Move.

Pittsburg. Nov. 2G..A striker for Increasedwages for all switchmen* b
longing to the Switchmen's union < f
North America in the Pittsburg districtwas inaugurated this mornhli;.
Reports have not been received from
all the yards, but the officials of the
union say it affects every road onto
ing Pittsburg except two and all privateindividuals and corporation'.
There are between 1100 and 1 o«»o nan
born of t!i" orgaoi/rlfnr) :»«»»! tlx;
UIlloi of!-* !:j iaim that tile'
v/ai?

Jii lix.-ix c -iv niyls the s>\» it: hnieu
at;' vd iit tun cii^Oi'cnrti 11* ol «h
standard stale of wages. all <
for 27 ecu is an 1 ten- for day
and conductors, the night. m-m. io r»coive2 cents more per hour, their
work being more difficult and dangerous.Under the now schedule the da;
helpers and brakemen are in ted at 2~>
cents an hour and the night men a
27 cents.
Whether the strikers will secure

the support of other railroad men cannothe learned at this time. The officialsof the union claim that other railroadorganisations cannot, if they ad
hero to the principles laid down by
their organizations, conscientiously
ODpore them. It has been stated by W
G. Lee, vice grandmaster, that the
Brotherhood of Trainmen & not in fa
vor of the strike and will not indorse
it. It is learned that the km ike no!
only affects Pitlsliurg, but MoKees
Rocks, AIcKcesport, itraddoek and ad
Jacent territoiy. Its influence will
p.ohably be visibly felt by mill owniers throughout the state.

SOUTH AFF.!uAM SITUATION.

Ingenious Eoer Tactics.Hope to Wear
Out British.

New York. Nov. 2i>..Commenting on
the military situation in South Africa
the London correspondent of The Tribunesays:

"Lord Kitchener's belated explanajtlons of Major Fischer's enga.genient
at Villiersdorp are received with imipatience by the military critics, the

. I first reports being entirely mislead.in* uud the incident on the whole

. I was favorable to the Boers. Their
j settled policy is to Keep up a s nIbianco of hostilities by averting tt generalengagement at any point ana by
sweeping down unexpectedly on

t exposed outposts and rear guards and
j making a successful attack. They hopeinthis way to wear out the British
. arm> and taxpayers. There is a grow-

ing leerng in military ftvc ios that
Lord Kitchener has not hit upon an

j effective method of counteracting
j these ingenious tactics."

HORN TELLS OF DANGER.

Moonshiners' Novel Plan to Announce
Olficer8' Coining,

i Richmond Nov. 20..Deputy United
{Rates marshals engaged in raining

i the BtijI* oj moonshiners in this sec.Hon have ivynrted to tho United
j States collector of Internal revenue
. here t.lv.t u M; > mghly organized sysite,i) 01 ,»!». > hii'I sirrrls tins !,.«u

put .it vou.ue by the makers of "motinrtaiu dew," which serves to completely
. baffle the officers iji theli work,
i The coming of the officers into the

still lnfcstsd sections is announced by
< I lookouts posted to wntflj for thoin.
I ! The signal Is a series of horn blasts.
, j With tbf* first note of warning the
i blowing of liori R is Jakon up by others

of the inhabitants until iti a short
i yhile Hin cptjre country around is a;»
. prised of the presence of the officers
i of the law.
. ITuou their arrival at p.ny suspected

j locality not a v fige of the lilegal at*

j paintys or its product is to be found.

Gone to Cartagena For Troops.
Washington, Nov. 2d..Secretary

Ismx; today received a cablegram from
Commander McCt'ca, of the gunboat
Machias, at Colon, stating that Colombiangunboat General Pin/.on had nis'
appeared to the east. It is thought
here that 6he has gone to Cartagena

; for troops.
|
I His Heart Torn Cot.| Clear Lake, Wis., Nov. 26..While
j working with a steam woodsaw James
| FloyJ was instantly killed by the aoidHdenfal bteakiag of the saw. He was
struck in the cliost by a flying piece,

; which tore out his heart. W. H. Hoopier was on Thanksgiving day
a year ago uy the same outfit by a
similar accident.

Died On Street Car.
Bt. Paul, Nov. 26..H. L. Stilluuui,

a prominent Minneapolis attorney,
died in an fnterurban Street railway
car last night. Apoplexy was the,
cause of death. He was a prominent,

j member of the Royal Arcanum and a
wefl known politician.

General Alban Wounded.
New York, Nov. 26..According to

the C4I011 correspondent of The Herald,General Aihan has been slightly
wounded ip a battle with the revoluItionius.Uig horse was killed under'
kirn. J

3 /is

strike of twos
at hoaiohville, ky.

Fif^y Armed tvion i. ^vin Elicampedat, Thj-t i'iacc.

V/SLL RESIST T l.7. AlITHOfii TICS

It Is the C?ncr~l OtOii "1 licit Before
the Campers 'Jan Ajam Ee Dispersed
Morcf Trocps l"iian Am Now on
Grounds Wilt Co Necessary.
Mau jiiviih i v.. rvr»v sc..s'lio

cani;> of tl" striMng union miners at
Norton, i lj is again a real'ty nnd tho
most authentic reports from there todayare that there are about 50 armed
men in camp and from their appearanceand manners it would seem that
they have come t>o stay and will resist
any attempt on tin* part of tho authoritiesto again remove them.

In a conversation with Thomas
Itooncy, a member oi the official board
of tlm United Mine Workers of America,it was learned that the new cami;
was established yesterday with 5tl
« barter members and one large tent
Rooney also said that before tonightthere wouid lie more than 250 men in
camp, with ten or more tents.
Ho said the correspondents nnd bet

far give the camp a wide berth. There
is now no doubt that tho union mer
will make an effort to retain tht
"home oi tho strikers' ou the snmr
old site, a quarter of a mllo south r>1
Nortonville, notwithstanding the man
datory orders of Com ty .In 'Oo Hal
to the contrary. It is Use genera
opinion that before the car pers cur
again be dispersed, isi vhe < \ent tin
county officials remain 1 m in tiieii
determination to e: tor;:.:r.: to and dis
band the "unlawful assembly of intivni
dators," that more troop -. I Pan art
now on the ground at th command o
the oflleials will be necessary to cn
force the /mm.late of the touit.

WOMAN WASHED C.V&tibOARD.

Swept From Deck Dc'oie Her Hus
janri's ,rvcs.

Philadelphia. . ov. 2G..Captaii
Hill, of tlie Bteuvi r n-!g> r kind, whicl
reached her dock f or., UKcr-iool to
day, reports that » ,-u he otoamshii
was alueast Nnntu* ket i:cht enrlj
yesterday morning Airs. H. McNeal
wife of Dr. M« Nh ul, of Ann Arbor
Mich., was washed overboard am
drowned.
Thora wn'ty «* !»'"» 1"

»V>* n d IlCtt . j "'X H nil I Il|^ 11
the time of tile act' l> : ». Dr. McNeal
who was ou deck watt iiing the storm
went to liis slarero r.i and called hii
wife to ccmo on <Ioct, and view i

passing E'eaniship. Y'io couple hat
heen standing together for only a fev
minutes when au iunneiise wave sweji
over the Biigenleud ci1 'vying the uu
fortunate wonim overboard. Her bod]
was rot seen after it had been carriei
away by tlio wave.

PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTMENTS.

War and Navy Commissions Issuct
by Roosevelt.

Wasnlngtiju, Nov. 2b..The presi
dent today made out the followiqj
appointment s:

War.Captains of infantry, Jamei
W. Clinton, \y. A. pornsido, Franl
C. llolles, Alexander T. Ovenshira
Henry 11. Names, Kobert Field, Ben
jarnin M. llartshorn, Jr., George S
Goodale, Auhur O. Koev/in, Weston V
Evans, Harij li. Tebbitts, Russell C
Lnngdon, iteynolds J. Burt. Jarne3 N
Pickering. Dennis R. Nolan, Charlei
13. Russell. Frederick W. Lewis. Mar
cus B. Stewart, Ciarepce N Puydy.
Navy--John B. Buchanan, nsststan

surgeon, rauk of lieutenant, junio
gypde. 10(1 r uou i .'^seil as
distant rank 01 lieutenant
junloi n.

fc*f>Fjf3S OAFS ROBiiED.

Dur^-iars Find and G?g Operator a

New Lcxln-jton, O.
Zinesville, ( ».. Nov. 26..At Nev

^exington si ort'y after 12 o'clock thli
moinin;; the ni^iit op-, 'aior of the C:n
cinnatl ari l Mu-' iagtm Valley Kail
road con,>v n. bojU'i aid g?r,.;e<
by mask- i ' oculars. way
the sales of tv.on ,>any, the Adawi
Express con., ay auu the Unite<
!Stat-r. company.
The burglars s.euraii but litth

money and made their escape. Tin
bherijf of Perry county is trailin;
them with bloodhounds,

Receipts Ficm War Revenue Act.
Washington, No/. 20..A statemen

lias just been prepared in the Inter
nal revenue department which shows
the total receipts from the war rave
nue act lrom June 13, 18h8, to June 3(»
"Iflftl jilur-* tlio fnnr nmnlhq r»f the r,i

of March 2, 1901, from July 1 to 0<r
tober 31, 1901. with the total rcceiptt
from these accounts alone amotinlet
to $313,638,034 as follows, eenis oibir
tod: Documentary stumps, $115,302,
390; proprietary stamps, $14,279,855.

Smothered Her Baby.
Jacksonr'lie, Kla., Nov. 26..A ne

gro Infant namod Blanche Blair was
smothered to death In bed by its mptb:
er at 609 West Union scroti, while
both wore asleep. They or me here
recently fr#*n Crescent City.

Isthmian Traffic Unmolested.
Washington, Nov, 26..A cablegram

received by the state* department g(
noon today from Consul General Gu<J
ger at Panama reports that traffic li
moving unmolested, but gives no other
details of the situation

: .
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BOILER EXPLO !ES,
i SEVEN MEN KILLED
Terrible Disastor Reported

From Detroit, Mich.
t THIRTY-FIVE PERSONS INJURED

The Force of the Explosion Was So
Great That It Demolished an Entire
Three-Story Brick.List of the Castualties.

j Detroit, Nov. 2d..The boiler In the
factory of the Penberthy Injector com!pany, Seventh and Abbott streets, ex1plo-led at 0:no today vith su-h terrifie

j force that it demolished i..e entire 3fitory brick building in v.l tell It v.r,n
located. limbic the stiucturv some o'l
men were at work. -More than hat!
of these were more o: n-sa set local.i

, i: juivd and at 1 -art f reo Ware kill i.
r Tno rc-;. or i lecimnical building was

51 by 100 fe. { in ak-.e. It was separatedtront the large structure adjoin»llig 't In a Ui-ivjt 11-*y. T,i(! l.lf.jlUilfveal building w..s iustnrtl; <1 "trnyedand a potiion oi the wail c. ii other
I)'own in. No one in the It- te build
ing wnS seiiously hurt exec e girl,
hdlie Davis.
The dead thus fir at- *c 'M-d a..
Samuel Re" n « i- -'or;tlreman, name i no Ui. ha: .1

Ryan, two nnidci in d.1 The hi.lured:
1 Fred ivlein, owl* .i'l'rr, T. P.
" Crowley, V\"i 11i- ; l.o gw u.

~ ' r
» betrou. G or/ Uaji i i. l Del i
r nioud, Si c a i Be. , George

Reichliu, Max Yvika:- hi, Henry
Wise, Willie Ager, oweafski,

1 George Goldn r .[;.» rn, A. T.
Cridley. Anthony Walker, John Sehiettiille, V\ .lliatn Kuapp. .John lloillern,
Herman Golqner, A. T. Todd lay, one
man unknown. James Nallw, John

s Yogt, tince unknown, John Dingle,
i Samuel Kolpe, Bert Dixon, Ignatius
1 Riook, aged man known at the fac\/tory as "No. 6," Pert Vnrtin, August
t Hendriaen. Stenhcn Nm-hisr an<l Gn«

caiioy.
it The aged engineer of the plant was
j taken out of the ruins at Ii:20 and

parried to Grace hospital. 1-w was too
badly Injured to talk. Tlio foreman of
tlio works assorts that several bodies
will yet be taken from the building

j near the spot at which the engineer
was found. Several omployes are missing.The property loss is estimated
at $150,000; partly insured.

c
JACKSONVILLE BUILDING UP.

t Total Nunioer of Permits for Houses
1(

i Is 1,273.
Jacksonville, Kla., Nov. 2ft..At the

rate at which building permits have
been issued at the ofiiee of the huild!,ing commiss'oner, it is expected that
the 1,300 uiaik will be reached by the

s end of the week. Up to the close of
business last Saturday at CommissionerI'riqlean <v pll'ce Mu re had been isisued 1,273 building permits since the

i« lire.
;. Of this number 121 were for brick

structures aud 1,142 were for frani6
b.hidings. During th past week there
y*ere 30 permits issued. The building| op» ratior* n«>w bylpg carried on
on a larger scale than" ever before, 1

t aud /be early part of next jmonth will j
witneei t'Va Li/uipittiqp sbrr.e of the
Veil V lor '*0 I ttilrilncru noi«.l 1 a f J » «-» VAV o<> r

UUVU.U17 -rrroi,

building, wliich will be ready for occu- |" pamy by t.i>o many tenants who have
already on/aged orient in thin han<!»

l" some and modern structure. The West' building is to be ready by Dec. 15.

» A m.i ribn

Uncle Sam's Temporary Occupation of
istOmua Approved. I

15 Mew Jcrlr, Nov. 21..Concerning the
» troubles on the Isthmus of Panama,

the London dorroapondont "of Tliq
T»'|l)une says:

''The temporary occupation of the1 isthmian rtL'way |ine by the United
Stal"e tioopr is regarded with approy.
al in London, it is recognized thatj America }<$ a< ting in acccu'danee with

' | her strict illpfpmcib' rights, bp) It Ig
by no mcr-.ps certain that the contb !
ncr.tal owovp Jook qn the matter with

| a fri.'itdly eye.
"Continmtn! *<ipprolionsion. rcmnrbs

The Teb-mai h, if. so far justified "that jf It O flrori %->» e*i » 1 " 1
v.... in m » ymw, DWUV'l O. IftVll.lwhen the American forces will land
to stay."

New York In Csl'zzard's Grasp.
' Now York, Nov. 26..A blizzardf beeii raging fcfitahitfhotlt iiorthorn NoayJ York for tlu: la t 15 hours. The tail

of.aniow ha* bfcen very heavy. Trains
are late and Country roada Are badly
drifted.

>
i. .. » * i>

ftteamifr V/|tH Broker) Bhaft
r Manila, ^v. J16..The United States
, lighthouse stealer General Alva Uaf

been towed Into Boreegan, soutkeaat1 Luzon, sUa her abaft broken.
< IXt .4 ' t 1

4

9 it Pay You
med Currants, Seeded
, also Shelled Almonds,

*

pices. 2§> 2§> 2§> © 2D ;>
P LT Li1 DtPQT A XTf\ \TI?WITCn>
i iiu iJivoi rvn 1/ nu»Tiaji

iy wo sell them they will not
:APEST ON THE MARKET.

WAGNOPf.
Executor's Sale.

S'.rIp of Soui h t'arolina, 1 )County ol Union. j '

As Exmutor of (he la«t will and testament<f.J. J J BoU>, late of Union
eouut> and -S.ate aforesaid, deceased, 1
v* ill s 11 t*> the highest bidder before the
Cotir' Hon?. cl«H»r« on s.lesday in Pecem»H*r.next, during the legal hours of sale,
tt e follow ing lands to-wit:
True. Np 1 All that tract of land

located in Cross Keys township, county
and State u'orcsaid, containing one
hundnd and foitv acies, more or lesp,
known »s part of Kindred Bobo lands,
1nund»d oi. the Xonli b> estate of B. F.
B«.ho, deceased, on the East by Sparks
"land, on th< South by Wiley Estes' land
and on the West by A. F. MoKissick's
land
Tract No 2 AH Miat tr»ct of land

located in Cro:s Keys township, oountj
and state t»fores..id, containing Qft.y-hlae "J
(5-10 acres (50 0-10). more or less, known
aspsi'tof B B llailey'a lai d, Ikiut d»d
on the-Notill by H pukes, on the.East,
South and West by Caij-enter Spin ka and
» ther»

Tract. No. 3. All t lia- certain lot or
parni'1 of land located in ( ro*- K'-yfe
i >vui hip. county and Su t af resaid,
containing tluee a its, luoie oi lean,
in-ir.uid i'ii llie North and East by W.
F P: » s, -(»«! h > ' 'I W b» lafds
boinetK estate of B F. It.hu, deceased.

TMtlli CP EAT.Ii TO WIT:
Ot.e-t' nd (J(i cash, baiai ce on a credit

*

ni one and two tears in .quid install*
*»n< nt- with lntHiPst from n-.«y of sale.
Ciodit |io*ttO'> ( » b- i-pcuied h\ jsuaj p(
purchase at d n mortgage of the pr» ni=

- d, purchaser has privilege of i»ay.
i g all ca.di if desired.

vl W. Bono,
Exceptor of the !»i«t wlf 1 and

m» 1 f .1 J. J. Bubo, deceased.
45 41,

"* ~

"
1
- "TSP *

Final Discherge. ;
. o" is hereby jriveii that J. B.

Icrh ds, 'diuiiiistmtor of ibondAlfof
.loii It'cliMuls. deceased, has app'ied
i«> Jason M Greer, Juogeot t'roba'w, in
tnd fot ilie county of (Ttiion, lor a (jo*l1- oliatv'H ns siiO> admii.jsfc'a|j[)|u

ii >aOidei«(i T|jat. ihe
Derv-mlxr, A. I)., 1u0l. I* fixed tor
heaA<ur of petition and a final settlement
of said estate. .< t

tason m giikfb. v.st
Probata .Tudiie tJnion county. S, C.

Puiili-lv-d prh of Nov 1901 4u-4t.

For
Jout svi'le liniujng Milts fojsalt- its preseni'iiijll biiildii ^ wi b engine,2o hojse power, and 35 limp* powf>rboiler wiiu one acre of land in center of

t»osi» ess p!»rt of i be town. Also (2) 4
ms in col(sees on (linich street villi 3
liere- of land well Situated. Also (21 4
room cottages on Pu'olet street at>d (3)
i> km nt cottages on Kisoii sneer, a!) in
good coiiuitloti, olr.sieied walls and ceiled
overhead wit]t ample lattdn with 1 ea';|thouse.

'

Peisbog tvjtliji.g u houte iil\g.'od town wil; do wpll to applv tQ
J. J. Littl.k^oiiw. pi«t

F "t J" ne-vitle Knitting Mills. "

^

(Harness jLTou can make your bar- y^^V^Bn«na ua aoft u a glovaandSM touch aatvlre by l^M _ t.uulntfCtJRKKA Hak. fVMlneas Oil. Tou can WJHkild ilengthen Ita llfa.make it |I^H >

EUREKAF
Harness Oil ]
roakea a poor looking bar- HBdcm Ilka naw. blade of J
pure, heavy bodlad oil, OO- I^Bpeclally prepared to wit*- MM-' ' aland the weather.

,»> '

Oold everywhere* j^^Bhi cane.all alraai V^B-nn v

in* t, sTAKwnt w, o&M j
Look Carefully
To Your Kidneys
Dr. Jenner's
Kidney Pills

a }

cause .the kidneys to work M
nature intended they should. :

They build up the shninkefy twall? pJr the fcjdney^, ftp ^
known remedy has been found
to do before. ;

As a cure for urinary trouble*
they have no equal.

P. as. §p C*nt» »
SOLD BV UNION DRUG CO.

' '-'t
>.... >. i oris 'J.'tUNION, 8. C. 1


